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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

~CLARK'S,

•6'02 CHESTNUT • STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY
HOLD or PLATED JEWELRY. S LVER•PGATED
-WARE. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOM,
'TRAVELLING BAGS, ho.

Call and examine Our Stock before purchasing else-
where.

Tim—following it a partial list of gmods which we are•selling from 20 to 100 per cent. less than at any other es-ttabitaltraer t in the city,.
ICE PITIIHERS.
SYRUP PI ucii ERS.
CREAM PITCHERS.

zSDG AR BOViILS.
BUTTER COOLERS.

•••• GOICLETS.
'CASTORS,'

cAiCE.BASKETS'CARD BA,ICETS
SALT STANDS.

OBACOO BOXES.
NAPKIN Rrnms.-FRUIT KNIVES.
`TABLE SPOONS.
DESSERT SPOONS. -
'TEA SPOUTS.
'SUGAR SPOONS. •
SALT SPOONS. -
DINNER and TEA PORKS.
-BUTTER KNIVES.
OYSTER LALL'eS.
'GRAVY LADLES.

:BETS IN GREAT VARIETY. .
7J3RACELETS.
IBREAnTRINS.
'CILITALAINE CHAINS. •

,GUAID CHAINS.
MEDALLIONS.
CHARMS.
THIMBLES.

"MINOS.
BOLD PENS.

OLD PENCILS. _
GOLD TOOTHPICKS.
OBNTS , PINS, heautitulstylp.BENTS' CR ,
:SLEEVE BUTRONS." "

'STUDS.
_ARAILVS.
r.NECR GRAINS.
DOIIT-BOoKS.- 'TRCAK VELLING BAGS.aLBUILS.
cIOAR. GASES, , ' *-

Uke;''llA‘9,PS. &a. ,
Call early and examine the largest and cheapest stook

ofGoode In the city. '

D. W. CLARK'S.
jel2-1m • 602 OElE5l'l,lOr sTREET.I

AI WATCHES I WATCHES I

AMERICAN. WATCH COMPANY.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

COIggY'S .13ALESR0011
BOTITEICAST .CORNBE EIGHTH AND CHESTNUT ST.

B. 14.A.RTER,
• AGENT.

TheoOwatohes have nowbeen Inuse over twelve years,
end. for ,

- .

ACOITRAVY, DtrEABILITY, AND RELIABILITY.
to every conceivable manner, have proved themselves
to be the most satisfactory time-pieces ever offered to the
public.

This result has been brought about by it strict. appli-
cation of mechanical science to the construction of the
'watch from its very inception, rendering it, when
finished,

MATHEMATIOALLY CORRECTS
In all its proportions, and necessarily es perfect a time-
keeper as it is possible to make.

The Company have tested their Watches, in many in-
stances, by actual daily noting, and the result of this
test has been that" they have exhibited a -rate equal in
re clarity to the beet marine chronometer.

We Invite attention to the • •

LADIES' WATCHES,
elaborately finished, and thinner than, any we have

heretofore produced . with several improvements calm
ated to secure the greatest aecrirady ofperformance, and

to prevent the usual accidents and derangements to
which foreign watches are liable. mvla-lm

WA. T-. 0 ES ,

, .

JUSSE*IIIVED PEE STEAMER EUROPA.

:f0;011:11) WATCHES,
eertILDIES::DIZES, OP NEW. STYLES.

SILVER AECEES'AND CYLINDERS.
triiiii;aoßES AND CYLINDERS.

PLATED ANGERS AND CYLINDERS,

/or Sale aiLoiiisites to the Trade, by
D. T. PRATIT';:

ap9 tf ••6.01 CHESTNUT STlp*''
_

tePINE WATCIir,REITAIPING:
attended to, by the most experrorkman,

sad miry watehwarranted for one year.'
G. ItIISBELL.

112 North- SIXTH Street.

VIJLO.A_NITE JEWELRY.-JUST
loviti : ho tt,n_de anotin_se, asc sorttne_nt of ChuteMtn and

=an r 07dr ittr lt&istvery low
ap26-tf 420 North SIXTEf itreat.

jrip FULLE,4,,
Ixeportsi and Wholesale Deafer is

AWE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
/To. 712 CHESTNUT Street,

01p-stairs, opposite Masonic Temple.) -

•Uaa now open a
. LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOL

•

13. now/Lap—St' 00.'S FINE AMERICAN WATEES.
GOLD' CHAINS. GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,

FINE, JEWELRY OF svEii,DEscßlTTratir..

XC. FULLER'S
FINE GOLD PENS;

THE BEST PEN IN USE,
FOE SALE IN ALL SIZES. mrE-Sm

FINE GILT COMBS
IR EVERY VARIETY.

IMITATIONS OF PEARL AND CORAL.

=722-8m
J. 'C. FULLER: -7=

No. 714 CHESTNUT Street

yULCANITE RINGS.
A full assortment; a 8 zes.and styles.

• J. p. FULLER,
No. 112 CHESTNUT Street. ms22-3m

MUSICAL BOXES.

ITN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES;
playing from 1 to 12 tnnes. choice Opera and Amert.

lan Melodies. FARR & BROTHER. Importers.
ap4 3214 CBESTNIIT Street. below Fonrtlt.

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES.
THE 44 SWAT" MACHINE.wris ows pagssrat rout

NEW STYLE HEMMER.. BEAM=
and other valuableImprovements.

ALSO.
THE TAG GART & FARR MACHINES.

asetosnain CHESTNUT Street. - ruhß4l'

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, die.

JAMES S. EARLE Jr SON,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 01
LOOKING GLASSES.

OIL PAINTINGS,
INGRAVINOS,

PORTRAIT, •
• PICITNIN, And •

PROTOGRAPN IPILLIM,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

SKTENSIVII LOOKING GLASS WARRROORS AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,.
IAI-N. -liTh (111)1STM Atreat., Phll4delphls.

WOOD ANN WILLOW WARE.

WHY '& SMITH,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

NVOQX3 •AND WILLOW WARE,
140. 31 NORTH Youlrra spREET,

Nearly opposite the Bierohants' Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA, •

'Where they,have just opened witha large and entire new-
etc&of goods in their line, consistin , inpart, of
'Brooms, Oil Cloths, Children's Gigs,
Buckets, - Floor Cloths, Toy Wagons "and•
'Tube; . Window Shades, Carte.
-Churns, CurtainFixtures, . Hobby Horses,
Baskets, Mats, Velocopedes,
:Brushes,' Clocks, r Fly Nets,
'Wash Brds. Bird Cages, Wrapping Paper,
.Clothes Pins. 'levee, Paper Bags, -
:Measures. - Tie Yarn, ' Blacking, -
'Cordage, Wick, Matches,

&c., &c., Arc. '
We also keep -an assortment of REFRIGERATORS.

'WATER .COOLERS, and PROVISION SAFES, all, of
"vWhich we offer at the lowest menetprices. -

WRINGERS.

CLOTHES WRINGERS 1 CLOTHES
WRING!TheAndersEßS!igned have been appointed sole agents for

ille,saleof the ".EMPIRE CLOTHES WRINGER," the
'latest improved. cheapest, and most durable Wringer
anadet warrented in all cased -nip.examination will con-
vince arty person of their superiority over all others,
Trite $5and $6. Persons livingat a distance can have
'them forwardedby Express, or otherwise, by remitting
'the. of the size they want.

A liberal discount made to Agents and those who
Wino saeto sell again.

-FItY 43c SMITIEI_,31 N VTR FOURTH ST EE r, •
Philadelphia,

GAS FIXTURES, &c.

617 .A.ROR STREET.
C. A. VA/sTICIRK al 00. i

MANIIIACITURISEI OF

0 H N LIERS
LND man,

GAB FIXTURES.,
,

A.Wiareash Bronze FignreS and OrnaMantaPores/An
atad lam Shades, and 'e variety of . '

FA.NOY .000D%
.WHODNEIALA AND RETAIL.

!Wassoli anderarsiva goods. delerly

MADEIRA WINE.-175 QUARTER
••••••'- auks and-100 Octaves, justreceived per "

aidfor sale inbond; by
clues. & JAMBSCABSTAIRS.

the WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Eitreettc,

VOL. 6.-NO. 268.
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COMMISSION HOIUSES.

"B A G".
, MANUFACTORY.

BURLAP BAGS OF ALL SIZES,
FOE CORN, OATS, COFFEE, BONE DUST, AO.

ALSO,

SEAMLESS. BAGS,
Of standard makes, ALL SIZES, for sale cheap, for net
sash on delivery',

GEO: ORIGIN
apls.3m Nos. MB and 221. CIII7ICOR

WELLING, COFFIN, cis CO.,
220 CHESTNUT STREET.

Have for sale by the Package a good assortment of Staple

PRINTS, LAWNS, -

BROWN AND BLEACHED MUSLINS,
COTTONADES, PRINTED LININGS.

SILESIAS, NANKEENS, CORSET JEANS.
ALSO. -

6-1 BLACK AND MIXED BROADCLOTHS,
UNION CASSLHERES,

EXTRA, MEDIUM, AND LOW, GUALITY,SATINETS,
NEGRO KERSEYS, PLAID LINSEY%

ARMY. GOODS, &0., &d.
ap2l-tatliam

SIIIPLEY, 'HAZARD, &

.111-UTOHINSONi
No. U CHESTNUT STREET,

ooraralssiprr yaER9HANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA•MADE. GOODS.
mbSl-Sm

JOHN T. BAILEY it CO.

SAGS' AND BA-GGING
OT EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NO. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

MEOW

GENTS,. FURNISHING GOODS.

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

3011 N C. ARRISON,
(FORM:BRIT Z. BORE IROORE4

IMPORTER AND DEALER 1.11

GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING GOODS,

ALSO,

MANUFACTURER
OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.
WRAPPERS. •

COLLARS.
.lINDERCLOTHING. &c.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. . my22-toc4

GEORGE GRANT,
NO. 610 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now ready

ALARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
of hie own importation and manniadare.

His celebrated
"PRIZE MEDAL. SHIRTS,"

mennfactnred under the superintendence of. .

JOHN F. TAGGERT,
(FORMERLY OF OLDENBERG TAOORRTA

'are the most perfect-fitting Shirts of the age.
Orders promptly attended to. inh26-thatu3ro

OLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOOK,
AND'OOLLAR EIdFORPCJAT,

NO. 146 NORTH FOURTH STREET

CIIARLES DRUM & CO.

Aro prepared to execute all orders for theincetebrated
malieofShirts, on short notice, in.the most satisfactorl
manner. These Shirts areout by measurement, on ad-
entilic princinles,' and surpass any other Shirt for neat-
ness offit onthe Breast, comfort in-the Reek. and ease on
thri Shoulder. • = a.plB-etnth6m

606 ARCH STREET. ,•606
. •_

-FINDIDELIBT Ii.ITH-WkiTTER DEPOT—.
AN IMEGANT Af3%oßTN....rerbi .

GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

FOW2. PREMIUMS, AWARDED FOE

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOCKS.
• O. A. HOFFMANN,

W.W.KNIGHTSuccessor to .
.

ipe-uawsSra - 006 ARCH STREET. 606,
,FIN'S -SHIRT MANUFACTORY.

The'subscriber would invite attention to his
• IMPROVED-CUT OF SHIRTS.
Which_hemakes a specialty in his business. Also, ton-
stintly_receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J.W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT.STREET,

la9o-tf Four doors below the Continental.

CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

T.A O.R
HAS BEHOVED PROM 1022 CHESTNUT STREET:

EnwiLED P. KELLY'S,

143 South TRIED Street.

Where he presents to former patrons and the public
the advantages of a STOCK OF GOODS,canal if not su-
perior, to any in the city,-the skill and taste of himself.
and EDWARD P., KELLY, the two best Tailors of the
eity—atprices much lower than any otherEnt-elanvote-
bliehnaant, of the city. '

Fine Clothing,'
POE.

Springand Summon,
.

-

WANANAIER & BROWN
8. E. oor. 6th '& Market.

Medium . and Comm_on
GRADES,

Cut and; Made in
:Fashionable Style

SOLD AT LOW PRICES

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street,

1BLACK CAS& PANTS , .60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .00. At '704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. .00. At 703. MARKET .Street.
BLACK CABS . PANTS,- .150. At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN RUNT N'S, No. 704 MARKETStreet:GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN BUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET StreakGRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S. No. 704 Street.
iniao &' VAN 017111TErit, Mo. 704 MARKET Street.

mbSB-Bm.

FURNITURE, .&c.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BM-
MAIM TABLES. . =

MOORE & CAMPION;
*6l Borith,SECOND Street,

eonnection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
tow manufacturing a superior article of •

BILLIARD TABLES
4.11MOORSow on hand: a thll suppl-y Itmehedwith the

CAMPION'S-IMPROVED CUSHIONS.
Which are pronounced by all who have used them to-be
inperior to all others.

For the guality.and finish of these Tables, the mann
4tturersrefer to their numerous patrons throughont the
Caton, who are hut4tar_.,with the character of 'WY

mhA•gm

TUCKER'S:'PATENT SPRING BED,
rATMXTED JULY Masa.

Universally acknowledged for Neatness, Oconfort.and'Durability to be the Standard Spring Bed.
Theabove are manufacturedand for sale by

HIRAM,TUCKEE,_
mb2d-9m No. la REVERE Block. Boston. Mum.

(IHARLES HELD:S IE K CRAM-
_'keit:PAGNE. 100 baoketa of this celebrated Winoins..received, and for sale inbond or duty paid by

GEORGE TirffITBLEY;
MYI4-114 ' 131 Eolith FRONT Sireets',

RUMMER S3O.ODS.Art-woolDelainw. . .
Silks for Mantles:.
Figured Baregos.
Grenadine Shawls. ".

•

Cloths for Cloaks. •
Table and Piano Covers.Calicos and Chintzes, , •
Very cheap, fast colors. - -

Yard-wide English Prints.
Men's and Bove'. Wear.All reduced in price.

• SHARPLESS BROTHERS.
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

HUNTER'S NEW STORE,
37 NORTHEIGgTEI STftat.

The ladle are respectfully invited to examine their
well-selected stock of

MANTLES AND CLOAKS,
Consisting of"

Lace Shawls at $2.50:
Lace Mantles from $3.60 to $25;
Silk :Jacques from $8 to $10;
Silk Circulars from $6 to WA:
Cloth Circulars from $5 to $l6. . •

Also, Plain:and Striped POPLINS, manufactured of
the best materials, in the most stylish manner, and will
be sole cheaper than

CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.N. receiving the most fashionable Dress
Goods, at [ie9 61] 3? NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

10%4 CRESTIMT STREET

11A+ CHESTNIPP: STRAP

frHE PARIS CLOAK AND MAN
ULLA STORE, Northeast corner of EIGHTH and

WALNUT, have opened with a . •
LARGE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,

of the
MOST FASHIONABLE MAKE

And respectfully ask the early attention of ladies wishing

in purchase:

BARGAINS FROM *AUCTION.
One lot of Black and-White Plaids at 2,5 cents, worth

57X—h, decided bargain..
Onelot of large figure Grenadines at 45 cents, worth
Onelot ofLawnS, fast color% ISX..
Onelot of Bleached Maeline arIEN
One lot of Gingham Lawns' at 373i. worth 44.

OPEN Tills MORNING, at
JOHN H. STOKES',

"e 6 - . 70% ARCH Street.

THIN DRESS GOODS.
-20 and 25 cent Lawns. t

-

25-cent Challiesand Mozambique&
.Drali solid-color Mozambique&
Camels' hair black Baretes. •

• MODE WOOL DELAINES.A cbeap auction lot. 4lcents.
- Black Wool Delaines. 60 and 60 cents.,Lupin's double-width black Delabes.

; Mohair Checks and Plaids in ciifors. • •.'

Black and ;white Mohair Checklp,2s centa: "'—

Tam - •
Mozsmbique ShawlS for $3.50. •

-

Grenadine Shawls. -

White Barege•ShawU.
Thin Mantles. with Stresses to match, -

Handsome black Taffeta Mantles. . •

FANCY CAoSIMERHS.
Severalnew patterns.
Novel.etyles for young men. _

A mammoth stock; at moderate'prices.
• COOPER &.CONARD.

- • S. E. corner NINTH and MAIIHST Streeta.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
'metal Arte.

A new thing.

Its Combinatiom

Boot and Shoe
manufacturers.

Jewelers
=IC=

Families

It a Liquid

Remember

jeg-tuthsly

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

HARDWARE.
CLOSING OUT AT

OLD PR-ICES,
The stook or a WHOLESALE HOME, comprising a

LLIIGE ASSORTMENT Or
• ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

4117 MARKETand AMA COMMENCE Streets

FRESH SAL AD OIL-60 CASES YIR-
OIN OIL OF AIX. smarts and pints; 4

„

100 cases Bacigillupl &reseal Fils' brand. (its and phi:
25 cases Benne brand.; gnarls.

-,For sale by -RHODES & WILLI&'SI3,
1117211 107 Beath WATER Street.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

BLACK SILK MANTLES.
SUMMER SHAWLS.

' MOZAMBIQUES.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
FANCY CASSIMERES.
FINE CLOTHEr.
BOYS' WEAR.
DOMESTIC GOODS.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

COOPER. ire OONARD.
3e6•t16 S. B coiner. NINTH AND MARKET Ste.

SHETLAND'WOOL SHAWLS, NEW,
atPoRTATioN. -GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016CHESTNUT Street. opens this morning one -rase

SHETLAND . 'WOOL SHAWLS. comprising very finequalities, all white, with and without fringe;also, some
new and beautiful styles of colorings, adapted for the
street, Abe country, and thesea-side. je9-6t.

E. M.. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR SA_LB

At prlcesigenerally below preeent coot Of limpor-

WRITE GOODS, all deacrlntlont.
EMBROIDERIES.' do dm

LrisTEN HANDKERCHIBYS. de
VEILS. &a., Sus.

And respectfully Invites en Inspection of hie
stook.

CLOAKS AND MANT.T_LLAS.
IVENS & CO., No. 23 South NINTH Street, have

now oahead an extensive assortment
SFRIN4 -STYLES,

'ofthe finest Qualities, at the
LOWEST PRICES. .

Ladles, do not tail.to give nsa call.

B°7B"-MISSES'; AND CHILDREN'S,
CLOTHING, CLOAKS, Sco., -

IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
AT LOW PRICES,

N0.137 South EIGHTH Street,
ap26-2xa Threedoom above Walnut.

DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED
PRICES.—H. STEEL & SON,

No. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.
are nowdosing outthebalance of their'stock of

Poil de Chevres, all-Wool Ddaines, Poplins.
Manes, Delaines, Morambignea, Taffeta tPEtes,

PrenchtLawns, Prench,English, and American Chintzes,
Bareges, Silk Tis.ues, bilk Grenadines,

• . Fancy Silks. and.all kinds of
&tinnierDress Goods, at extremely low prices.

SUMMER SHAWLS aT REDUCED PRICES.
BARG A.INS IN BLACK SILKS.

• CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWNS Mina.
1 lot 2 yards square Table -Cloths, Snow Drop and

Damask, all Linen, at $1.50. e 6

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADEa
OARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS,
IN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,

QTJALITYYANDIETYLE UNSURPASSED.

*USW SHADES
COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY OF NEW AND 081

7 WEAL DESIGNS. PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

These goods will be sold to Dealers and.Manniastnrers
stselosg muchbelow the present price ofstock.

THOMAS POTTER,
MANUFACTURER OP OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES,

1929 AMOR Street, Phlladelphla,, and
49 CEDAR and 95 LIBERTY Streets, Net, York.

CEMENT.

:usEmil AND TAMABLE
DISCOVERY t

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
public It has been thoroughly test-
ed daring the last-two`years by
practical men, and pronounced by

all to be

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation kno7n.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE 'CEMENT
Is anew-thing, and the result of
years of study; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no circumstances or
ebange of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit 'any offeneive

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using . Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing tice Channels, as it
works without delay; is not affected
by any change oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it suilleientliadhesivefor
their nee, as has been•proveti:' -

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an'especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes.sufficiently
strong without'sittching: •

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant, that is a sure thing fel;

mending

FURNITURE.
CROCKERY.
• TOYS,

BOD E,
-IVORY,

And atticles of Household use.
RENIEMBER,

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is in T 'a liquid form; and as easily

7, applied as paste.- •

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Ts insoluble in wafer or oil
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Adheres oily substances
Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rers Packages' from 2 ounces to 100

HILTON BROS. 4' CO.,
Proprietora,

I'ROVIDkNCE, R. I

PaILA_DEL,NIU, SA.TUiIDAY, JUNE 13, 1863,

Che rtss.
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1863

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Special Correspondence of The Press.

FORTRESS MONROE, June ii, 18fra
The various steamboats and ~tugs, which are con-.

stantly skimming back and forth through Hatiipton
-Bomb, remind a Philadelphian of his liffhse upon
thebanks of the Delaware. New York, withusual
self-complacency, takes the credit of floating on
American waters the best and fadtest side-wheel
steamers, but they are Strangely silent as to proPel-
lere. I hardly think they would doubt the superi-
ority of Philadelphia to that peculiar sort of motive-
power. Nearly all the beautiful, jauhty, little tugs,
which dash like swallows over the waters around
Fortress Monroe, and in the Elizabeth river, came
from the Delaware. Every one looks withwonder
and admiration on them, as with laborious breath
they steadily carry by their side vessels of enor-
mous size. The officers on board the English
litigates confess they, never saw one on the

Thames, and that they were astonished whee,
for the that time, they beheld one of the lit-
tle Titans, in the harbor at. Havana, with the
name of the Philadelphia cbuilder, in gilt letters,
upon the stern, All are under the supervision and-
command of one Man, Captain Ainsworth, They
work- harmoniously, and accomplish wonders. In,
fair weather and foul you will see the imperturba-
ble, good.natured Captain 'on the wharf, listening
with a grave face to the wants of some petulant
pistol, who wears his new-born honors gaudily on
his shoulders, Or ordering some tug to convey a
drunken officer to his ship. Captain Harrington, of
the E. A. Souder, has a_ peculiar:tenderness for his
native city, Philadelphia, although, to use his own
worthe.he,"i hasbeen tugging' it all his life.ti These
men are hale and brown, too outspoken for. good
policy, yet, withal, of great but quiet value.

The name of the Great Dismal Swamp ideas. &-

feelingof ill-defined dread and horror in the breasts
of those who have become acquainted with its soft
and slimy labyrinths only through the refractory
medium ofromance. It is impossible to conceive of
any one but a black, herculean, enthusiastic Dred
who could exist amid the noxious miasmas, of the
Great Dismal Swamp. They believe a manwho
attempts to live beneaththe shade of these upas-like
trees is sure as destiny of certain death. Yet this
Great Dismal Swamp is actually healthy—is occu-
pied byour soldiers, and is pronounced salubrious
by our surgeons. The Yi7th Pennsylvania regiment
went there with almost two hundred on the sick list,
and now they have scarcely two dozen. This is mira-
culous, when we consider how they have to contend
against frogs, snakes, lizzards, and Wood-ticks, The
Salt Sulphur Springs of Magnolia were a favorite
resort of the creme de la creme .of Virginia and
North Carolina; yet this—beautiful water-
ing place is almost upon the margin of what I
would call the northwest lobe of the swamp, on the
road leading from Suffolk to Portsmouth. Juniper
water alone can be found in the depth of this waste.
It is of a light claret color, and very wholesome.

A few days ago two companies of infantry, under
command of Lieutenant ColonelBrady, ofthe 177th
-pennsylvania Regiment, went on a barge through
Dismal-Swamp canal, in quest of guerillas. At one
place they found a Union man in great distress
about a large amount of corn he had on hand, and
which the guerillas would not allow him to remove
within our lines. The visit of our boys proved very
opportune. They captured two schoonersladen
withcorn, which they brought to Norfolk with them.
Another expedition started to dayfor corn, which is
supposed ,to be in the neighborhood of Hickory
Grounds, about twenty-fivemiles south of Norfolk.
Every day something is captured; the rebels are
harassed, and even now are disgusted with their
egregious folly.

The flag-of-truce steamer State of 'Maine, Captain
John Mulford commandiag, departed for CityPoint
this morning, with three hundred rebel prisoners
and eleven civilians.
.. General Dix and staff have returned from their
excursion up the York river.. The Army of Vie-
ginia have long peen inactive, whether on account
ofthere being no enemies to encounter, or-the usual
disparity ofnumbers, I cannot tell. Better weather
couldnot be for hostilities and whenever the;people
demaed active operations on the pertinsuia, itmay
be deemed prudent to insthgurate different proceed-

teat'
pert

Sta,yea.
gixt
sev •

Again we have rumors from Suffolk. Two pick-
ets were reported shot last night, about ftve miles
from that place, and the, two brigades of infantry,
&e., are still coming., It was ourrently rumored
some time ago, that Suffolk was to be evaouated,,
but there is as yet no'foundation for the presuarg-
tion.

ARMY'-OF TUE POTOMAC.
AnotherReconnoissance across the Rapp*-:

barriraellisoleuee,of the Guerillas,
-fCoireeponderice -of the New. York Tribal:Le:l---

- ,

gnuY -OF TH POTOMAC, Wednesday, Jufie..lo;
1863;—The Rappahannock was again crowd byde-
tabbinents from -the Ist, 3d, and OthlCoips;:early .
yesterday morning, near Rellyqs Witt ~withoutttlejOßFuorkas-aTuir..........b...---Lri..l.-.. 3.l.nthr
seemed entirely taken by surprise, and sb silently,
were our men embarked, that their picket of .- six
cavalrymen did not discover our designs Until the
canvas boats had reached the middle of-the stream.
We were then ordered by the rebels -to
which injunction our men seemed to consider "averygood joke,replying, good-naturedly, that-they
were bound to cross, telling the rebel picket to " dry
up," "simmer down," &c. Three shots were
then fired at theboats, neither of which took effect,
and several of our men answered the salute, killing
one man, who was immediately, carried off by his
comrades, who beat a hasty -retreat' as our boats
neared'the shore. Two boat loads were landed, and
immediately commenced reconnoitring on the other
side, but found no rebels. The first to cross in the
boate-were pdrtions of the 4th Michigan,`6istNew
York, and sth Maine Regiments. The remainder of
our forces, in all- perhaps a division, afterward
forded the river.

The manner ofcrossing is worthy of particular at-
tention, as this was the firat practical experiment
ever made in thearmy withcanvas boats. Thecan-
VAS boats differ from the ordinary pontoon in being
a framework simply, over which heavy canvas
is laatened, and through which water "cannot-
penetrate. One boat carries twenty men, and is
easily managed by a few oarsmen. Lieutenant
Farrell, of the 16th .New York, with a detach-
ment of twenty-five men, and two 'wagons, on.
which the framework of the boats wastransported,
left camp at eight o'clock, on Sunday night,
reaching the vicinity,ofthe ford on Monday., at ten
o'clock A. M. The boats were' constructed vrithin
four hundred yards ofthe river,:and beside a stream
leading into it. Yesterday morning at, 2,.;‘ o'clock
the boats were launched in the.creek, and so silentlywas everythingconducted thatwewere inthe centre
ofthe stream beforethe rebels discovered the boats.
The boats easily transported, and, when packed
on wagons, giveno idea of. their. particular:purpoae.

Heavy firing was heard yesterday morning far up
the river, opposite Ranpahannealt Station, near
which point another force, composed of cavalry, and
artillery, is believed to have crossed. -The 'cannon-
ading is thoughtfo have been our artillery recon-
noitering inthat vicinity. Stahel's cavalry_ formed:.
a part ofour force at Rappahannock-Station.

Guerillas have been troublesome oflate in the
vicinity of Hartwood Church and Deep Run; two -
miles from Grove Church, the headquarters. of
General Griffin's division of the sth Corps. In fact,
they infest the country from Hartwood Church
to Rappahannock Station, and have frequently
fired on our,men. Chaplain- Saege of the".4tte
Michigan was ordered to halt by three' guerillas.
nearDeep Runs, day before yesterday, and,narrowly
escaped •capture. On being -.halted,-,lie. asked.;by

.whose authority he was -stopped, uponwhieh one
of them said "By the -Authority of. Col. Moseby,

~of the Confederate service. ,,The ehaplain,replied,
that he recognized no such authority, whereupon.
he wasfired on, theballpassing through his armnear.
the wrist, and makinga slightabrasion ofthe Wein in
his side. Heturnedhis horse tofly,when he was again"
fired upon, the ball this time taking effectinhis back
below the shoulder. Notwithstanding these' wounds,
he. made hisescape. The ball .lodging in hie'.. ,

back was extracted, and he is considered Ah no
danger. He was on his way at the. time, to Stone,
man's Switch, and had in his possession $5,000.be-'

-longing to soldiers, which be was to express for
them. An orderly, onhis way.from. Grove Church
to General Meade's headquarters,, was also .fired, .

upon the same night -by guerillakbuketteceededjin•,,,'
makinghis escape. A captain ofMavalry2bfiaidto,
have received a wound lately,fromthe- attain bush-,
whackers, but your correspondent has been unable,to trace the the rumor to any trustworthysource-
The road from General Meade's headquarters .to.
Grove:Ohurch lies through a thickly-wooded'connr
try, and is a fine Held for the, operations oftheserebel bandits., Bridle paths, leading„fromthe,War-
renton road, run in all directions;and'*itlithesethe,must-be familiarly acquainted:, Our ca.:valryis scouring the countryin all directions, and;should 'any of them be caught summarymeasure, .1for their punishment will be taken: The male
habitants for eight miles around Grove Church have
been-arrested as hostages for the good conduct Of

.Moeeby's men. Measures --will be taken to guard
against-a -repetition of these outrages onthe Witil-
renton road.

The Draft notBestSted In Berks County:
-Acorrespondent of the Bulletin, of this* city,

writing from needing on the 12th instant, say's :_

GENTLEMEN : The following despatch, dated June
6th, appeared in your paper of the same date:

"the enroller-of Brecknock township,..wheis a mem.
ber of the Society of Ft iends, and whose maxim is Joseph
Dickerson, was attacked.at his house OriThnrsday eve-
ning last. The house" was considerablx2injnred. -On
Friday be was notified that hisgrave was drig, and ~en
the same eveoing,three shotswere tlreteat thohnnse'of
his sister. This morning "he came to Reading and re-
sipned his office." . e

This statement is not correct.. Mr. Dickerion has
not been threatened. his house has not been,attaeked,
he'has 'not resigned his commission, and lie-hmtOotany intention of•doingso. ,

- The statementof: the above correspondent is-cor-
roborat ed by the 'Reading Adler; on the authority of

• .the provost marshalof .the district. '

Vallandigham Nominated for Gover4pr or
Ohio.

CirroniNATl,Junel2.TheDernocratic StateCon.
vention, which met at Columbus'yesterday, .was
largely, attended. Ex.Governor Merlin .presided.
Hon. C. L. Vallandigham was nominated. for GO-
vernoron the first ballot, receiving 440 of the
961 rotes, and. George E. Pugh Lieutenant Gover-
nor by acclamation ; William Hubbard, Auditor,;
H. S. Knapp, 'treasurer, and R. Van Tfunip Su-
preme Judge. Resolutions were adopted'Protestine
againit the President's emancipation proclaniation,'
condemning the; establishment of martial law:in the
loyalStates where wardoes notexist, and the

of the writ of habeas corpus; denouncing
the banishment of Vallandigham, and calling:bn'the,
President for his restoration, and favoring the free-
dOm of speech and the right of trial.; Also, de.
daring that we will hail with delightarid desirethe
seceded States to return to their aficgiance, and will
co-operate with thim to restore peace:, -

It is:understood, from rebel-papers, that Yellen-
digham will proceed loponte Southernport; on his
way to plateau.'

BrThe Condition of Wil:e nyidgc..
To the Editor of The Press:-a_

Stu :..You-would, oblige a number of citizens by,
calling the 'attention of the'City''reithere to'the
shameful condition of thebridge 'at -the entrance of
'Faitmount Park. It WEI disgrace to,the citY of Phi...
ladelphia. . It should be fixed by the 4thuf July, by,
all meant.. am, ,very respectfully, yours, • . •
Puna.; Tune 12, 1863. W.

PENNSILYANIL
Proclamation or the Governor.

ifertalinuno, June 12.—The following proclama-
tion has just been issued :

Penaryivania ss
• A. G. OtrwriN.

In tJe name and by the authority ofthe Common..
wealth.of Pennsylvania, Andrew G. Curtin, Go-
yeinor of the said Commonwealth,

A PROCLAMATION.
• Iniormation has been obtained by the War De-partment that a large rebel force, composed of ca-
yell 3, artillery, and mounted infantry,has been yre-
paied for the purpose of makingla Jai(' into Perin-
sylvfSpla ;2The.Pr ident has therefore erected two new de-
pattments—zone in Eastern Pennsylvania, to be corn--

risded by Major General Collett, and the other in

Wltern•Pennsylvania, commanded by Major Gene.
ral rooks. '

'earnestly invite the attention of the people ofPennsylvania .to the general orders issued by theseofi4rs on assuming the command of theirrespeetive
43(fpfrtments.

Tte impnrtanceof immediately raising a sufficient
fore for the defence of the State cannot be over-
rat +.. The corps now proposed to be established
wil give permanent security to our borders. '••
I . now too well the gallantry and patriotism of

the rime/L_ of this CommOnwealth to think it ne-
cre- ryto do more than to commend the measure to
the.l eople, and urgently urge' them to respond to
the call of the General Government, and fill the
rants of these corps, the duties of which will be

ly the defence of our homes, firesides, and pro-
kfrom devastation.
wen under myhand and the peat seal of the
, at Harrisburg, this 12th day of June, in the
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
,tliree, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-

the Governor,. 'ELT SLIFER,
• Secretary of theCommonwealth.

,
~

F,R.Jia..ORDER.S FROM NUJ. GENERAL.
COUCH..

It.apARTRUS OF THE DBF*RTMENT OF ,THE

S QUILHAIMA, Chambersburg,. June 12; 1863.
T • undersigned assumes command of this depart-

men . In view of the danger 0,1 the invasion now
thre tening the State of Pennsylvania by the ene-
mie of thh Government, anew military department
hes. ieen onade by direction of the - War Depart-. • - • •
Bien!, embracing all the territory of Pennsylvisnia
east bf Johnatown and Laurel Hill range of -menu-

-liiairoiLheadquarters at Chambersburg.
prevent serious raids by the enemy it is deemed

n ee sarY to call,upon the citizens of Pennsylvania
to f -nish promptly all the men necessary to or-
gan' e an army. corps of volunteer infantry, artil-
lery and -cavalry, to he deaignated the "Army
Corr Of the Susquelianna.! , They will all be
iMidled - and organized in, accordance with
the tegulation of the 'Jutted States service, for
the protection and defence of the public and pri-
vatef property within thili, department, and will be
mustered - into the service of the United States,to
ee(Wring the pleasure of-the President. or the.continuance of the war. The company andfield offi-
cers f the departmental corps will be, provisionally
com iisSioned by the President upon the recom-
men alien of the general commanding. They will be
aim , uniformed and equipped, and while inactive
Ben e subsisted and supplied as active troops ofthe
UM d States. .When not- required for active ser-
vice p.defend the department, they-will be returned
to ti it homes, subject to thecall of the commanding
gene al. ,

Owairy volunteers mayfurniali.their own horses,
to it. turned over to the United States at their ap-
prairrd value, or allowance-will be madefor the time

1of-anal service, at the rate authorized by law. All
able bdied volunteers between the ages ofeighteen
and ! ixty will be enrolled and received into thisoorp_ .. _. . . . ... .

Th 'volunteers for the State defence will receive
no h'. nty, butwill be paid the same as like service
in tin army ofthe United States, for the time they
may Iv in actual service, as soon as Congress may
Make an appropriation for thatpurpose.
'lf .-olunteers belonging to this army corps desire,

Oley ifirk:be transferred to the volunteer service for

i;three ears or during the war, whenthey will be en-
titled to ,all bounties and privileges granted by the
acts Congress.
:The _eneial commanding, in accordance with the

fores,o g general authority, calls upon all citizens
withihie department to comeforward promptly to3,perfec the company organizations under United
States regulations,-to-wit: one captain, one, first
lieuter nt, one second lieutenant, Stprivates as the
minim in, and Si: as the maximum standard of eachcomps. The.general commanding specially desires that
citizenof this district recently in the army should
volunt r for duty in this army corps, thereby, from
their e perience, adding greatly to the efficiency of
the fore for immediate defensive operations' each
Companorganization to be perfected as soon as
possible, and report the name of the officers in com-
mand, t e number of,men, and the place of its head-
quarter- in -order that they may be 'promptly fur-
nished ith • transportatiot3 to the general _rendez-
VOUS, w 'eh will be at Harrisburg. Any person who
will furnish forty or More men; who will be enrolled,
if other4isc unobjectionable, will be entitled to. a
captaine-.'

Any pirson who will bring twenty-five or more
men, under the above conditions, will be entitled to
a first- lieutenancy, and every person who will
bring .fiffeen or more- men, under the same condi-
tions, toga "second lieutenancy. On their arrival at
the.place of rendezv,ous they will be formed into

,c, .fat-sw:-prceticable,--and- -as _may be found con-
sistent with the interesteof the public service, corn-
ponies fr,eln the same, locality will be puttogether
imthe,rgirriental.Organizations.
.-- For, the presentraill'communications will be ad-
'dre,ssed-to 4arriliburg. _,..The chiefsof-the respective
''orgp:ll tWiftnii will:reportaccordingly. • . •i"• . ,' .r. '• ' D. N. COUCH;

' ' Major General Commanding.

bitervieWwith the ,President—The • Cott-.
'`duct - of the War.

A gentleman of ST. Lonht, named Taussig, has hadan.interifeW withShe President, and"gives the fol
lowing account .of the result, which will be 'read
with interest!
Messrs. Emile,Preforius, Theodore Olshausen, and R. E.

Romballer, committee, 4.c.:
-GENTIEMEN :: During a professional 'visit to

Washington CityI presented to the President of the
United„"tales, in compliance with your lustros-
tionsi'a,copy of .the resolutions adopted in mass
meetingat St. Louis on the 10th of May, 1863, and I
requested%-a -reply to the suggestions therein con-

TbaPresident, after a careful and loud reading of
the whale repOrt. of...proceedings, saw proper to
enter into a conversation of two hours, duration, in
the course of which most of the topics embraced in
theresolutions,.and other subjects, were discussed.

-As n share in the conversation is of- secondary
importance, I propbse to omit it entirely in this re•
port, and, avoiding details, to communicate to you
the substance of noteworthy remarks made bye the
President. .r..ThePresident, said that it.may he, a misfortune
for the' nation that he,was elected President;.but
having been .elected: bOtheateople, he,meant to be
Presidept, and to'-perform his duty according to his
beat understanding, if he had`to die for it. • No Rene-
rat still be removed, nor Will anychanye in the Cabinet
beinitide to suit the views or wishes of anyparticular
yartY,faction,.07' set of men. General RA heck is not
guilty of the charges' made against him, most of
which arisefrom misapprehension or ignorance of
those who prefer them. •

2.-"ThePresident said itwas a mistake to suppose
that-Generals John O. -Fremont, B. F. Butler, and
F. Sigelare "systematicallykept out ofconimand,”
as stated' in the fourth resolution ; that, on the con-
trary, he fully appreciatelfhe merits of the generals
named.;./hai by their-otlin "action.they had placed-them-
selvesin thepositions which they occupied; that he was
not only willing,but anxious to place them again in
command as soonas,he could find epheree of action
for them, without doing injustice,to others,but that
atpresent he "hadmorepegsthan holes toTat them

3. ,wato the want of unitV,:the President,ithout
:adm Wog such to be the case; intimated that'each,xr,e er of, the Cabinet was responsible mainlyforthenilanner of .conducting the affairsof his particu-
lar department; that there was no centralization of
:reeponsibilityfor, the, action of the Cabinet .any

eXcept.in the President himself. . -

'

'-' ,4',': he dissensions between'Union men in Missouri
are e iblelyto a factioneSpirit which is exceeding-

:'i'v re rehensible: The two .partiet4, ought to have
;filet ' heads knocked together: ,! "Either ...would
nab see the: efeat ofAheir'adversary. than that'oftJeff on' Davis." ' To-this spirit of is-tri'be"

...ascii ed-the failure of.the Legielatdre tcreleat sena-
:Arils, 'd..thedefeat of-the Missouri ahl,bill in Con-
tress, -the passage of which the President strongly

elis d.
Th Presidentsaid that the Union'teen in Missouri

who are in favor of gradual emancipationweyresented
hic•etas better than those whoare infavor ofimmediateerne alion. In explanation of his-views,,,on4his
subjet, the President. said that, in,;hie..siMeches, he

olp
had frequently used, as tin illpstretliM, the caseof a

' inaiilwho':had. an excresience 'on the back of his
neck, theremovalofwhich, in one operation,, would
result in thtdeath of the patient, while " tinkering

' itoftby, degrees " would preserve life. Although
'sorely:tempted, I did not reply with the-illustration
`of the dog whose -tail was amputated by inches, but

~- Conflnid 'my E elf to arguments:-..
-. The President ,anuounced; clearly:that, as, der,as
he ,:was, at'Preeent 'advised, the' radicals in Kis=
Sonsiquid no right •to consider themselves.the 'ex-
ponents of:hie views on the subject of emancipation

5. 'Gen:Cu-Ma-was not relieved on account of any
.. wrong act orgreat mistake committeltyhim- The
'-,•.•syst,enirof! provost,:marshals-estahlished . tilm
thiertighoutthe-Stategaverieete violentComplaint,
That the President had thought at one time to ap-

'point Gen. Fremont 4nhis place;.that at another
timehe had thought appointing Gen: McDowell,;
whotri'lle .pha..licteilzedt as -a. good and, loyal,- al-
though very :unfortunate, soldier, and that, at last,
General Schofield- wilf.appointdd with a view, if
possible; to reconcile and satisfy the two factions
in lffitsouri. haainstructions not to interfere
with either party,-but toconfine himself to his mill-

- tarylluties. . 414: s. ,
`I need-hat dly samiteryou, gentlemen;lthat our side

of the case was as fullyVreseAted as. the occasion
adinitted; At the close of the conversation, the,Pre-
sidentjemarked that there was evidently a " serious

- misunderstanding" springing up between him and
the-Germansof St 'Louis,' which he would like to
see removed. zot: . -
.'Observing to him that the difference ofopinion re-

lated to 'facts, men'and measures, I:withdrew.
I am, veryrespectfully, &c— • • ,

JAMES TAUSSIG.- ..?

GENERAL FREMONT 'AND THE COLORED
TROOPS. `

. ,

At a meetingtelativeto theenlistment ofcolored
troops, for- the-Tremont- Legion, Col. Fairman re-
ported the interview ofa committee with , the Pre-
.

.sident. The committee laid before the President a
petition signed by, such men as Bryant, Greeley,
Dickinson, Godwin, _Noyes,. Yetchtim, Gardner,
Buebnell, and Peter Cooper.

In reply to the memorial, :thePresident statedthe
pnhcy-of the Government, nosier as he controlled it,
was fixed. It was that GoVernment should avail
itself ofanyy, means toobtain the aid of emancipated
slaves in' the South in the present war. He was
only under ;embarrassment how. to carry. the policy
out. -Re =confessed to a.. partial failure in the
endeavors :which had been made to . recruit
colored soldiers both North and South He
said hiteriogatively, "You ask a suitable com-
moner'for Gen. :Fremont'? Now. he is- the ae-
coial,efficer. of the army in the active service of,
the United-States. . He would expect.a department.
I cannot dismiss him from that_poeitionto offer him
an inferior position. .You place; me in the position
ofthe younger, Sheridan,who:when-told by his pa-
ternal relative to take a. wife, replied, whose wife
shall I take, fatherV .The' Government, Mr.
Lincoln-, went on to . say, could'4, not-. always
carry out prombses'about special men, special- num-
bers, -and. special commands. Re thought the only,
possible-=solution of .-the present phase of matters
leas , illustrated- -by. 'a map which he produced
and showed' to the -committee .(a. shaded map'
showing : the 'extent 'of 'slave. population by
various degrees of tint = between black and
;white.) k' My - opinion," declared - the., President,

~-;"is that the -.colored population—will have to
take -these places" (indicating the.region around
, Vicksburg), "and will have to. hold .them. : I have

explained," he said, "the matter to various officersof high rank, but have always found on these once,.
pions I ran afoul of somebody's dignity. I would
like anybody who can to undertake the matter. I
believe Gen. Fremont peculiarly adapted to this
special walk. I would like to have him do-it. The
committee was' dismissed with assurances that the
President would consider the subject. Mr. Chase,
during the entire, interview, said nothing. Mr.
Sumner, wbo was also present,' was enthusiastic,
and declared the brightest page in history would' be
written by that mants hand who wouldundertake'
this thing. 'At another interview, the-President
told the committee that if they had the entire ten
thousand troops they promised raised, he would give'
Gen: Fremont a department that very morning.

Col. WlTtassy.
In the Tribune we find an interesting sketch of

the audacious career of this adventurer and swind-
ler, recently sentenced to hard work in the peniten-
tiary. Consideringthat among the German popula-
tion his real character was known, it is strange
that this person, at times a pedler, doctor, professor,
count; and colonel, should hare been allowed to run
so long a career of fraud. We are informed that
other adventurers, who disgrace the general integri-

.

ty. and patriotism of our foreign-born citizens, re-
main to be exposed.

It seems that in 1848, when the Hungarian revoeilution broke out, the officers of the Hussar Regi.c
mente, on arriving at the city of Pesth, found in theJews' quarter a man of the name of Strasser,-whokept -a secondhand clothing store, and who„,seemed
to be in confidential relations with the horsekeep-ers of the Hungarian plains which surround that
city, and with whom he had an extensive businessconnection. The person who gives us this informa
tion was in one ofthe regiments, and was personally
acquainted with Strasser at that time. When the
Garibaldi Guard was being formed in New York, herecognized in the elegant and influential Col. D'-
TJtassy, Strasser, the Jewish clothes dealer of Pesth.D'Utasey% first field in America was in Canada.By dint of audacity and cunning, he is said at one
time to have been private secretary -to the GovernorofNova Scotia, and at another a Professor of Mo-
dern Languages in Dalhousie College.

He came to New York some three or four years
ago, bringing withhim strong letters of recommenda-
tion from influential people in Canada. which, with-
hie pleasing personal address and perfect selfcontrol,
enabled him to gain the confidence *of .our best citi-
zens. Be entered himselfas a student in the Office
of Dr. Watts, and for a time attended medical lec-
tures at the- University, ostensibly with the object
of pursuing medicine as a profession. All this while
he was going under the assumed name of D'Utasay,
and living in part hy teaching modern languages,
and in part by his wits, At one time he would call
himself Dr. D'Utasey, at another Chevalier D'Utes-
ay, and at another Count. Under the latter pseu-
donym. he is said to have paid his addresses to ayounglady of a most „respectable American familyat the same time that, underone of.the others, he
seduced a German lady of fine education and pre-
viously irreproachable character. Among his asso-
.Mates offoreign birth his pretensions tonoble -rank
were the subject of jest, and, in various saloons and
concert halls, persons who had known him as the
horse-trader and clothereclealer of '43, under the
name of Strasser, openly denounced him as an im-
postor. But, as too often happens, the truth did
not come to the ears of the worthy parties noon
whom he was playing the part of Jergmy Diddler,
on a grand stale, and he was thus enabled to prac-
tich his deceptions until the outbreak of the present

On the very first papday after reaching camp, an
assessment of about eight dollars was made upon-
every :non commissioned officer and private in the
regiment, Ostensibly forreimbursement to theUnion
Defence Committeefor the cost of their uniforms ;

and money which was subscribed by ladies and,gen-llemen as a' fund for the benefit 01. the officers and
men, the VietilTlS of this .avaricious and unprinci-
pled colonel, were obliged to repayto him. RiflesthattheCommitteefurnishedfor theflank companies
were taken away with the regiment, in boxes, but
di eappeared soon after reaching camp. Such of the
officers as would not tamely endure his tyranny,
and wink at his dishonest practices, were forced, by
one pretextor another, to resign, orwere dismissed
by court martial on trumped-up charges, their places
beingfilled in every case with- creatures of his own
selection, to whom the commissions were sold atthe best pikes he could extort. Two brothers ofhis, named respectively Anton and Carl Strasser,
were called from Hungary to take commissions -in
the regiment, and their names, transformed.into the
noble pseudonym of von TJtasey, were borne on the
regimental pay-rolls for months before the men were
even inthis country. Therecord of his peculationa
in camp would fill a long chapter.
- We have been told by one ofhis officers that some
time last summer, an ill dressed, slovenly Jewishwoman, turned up in camp, inquiringfor Colonel
D'Utasay, saying thatshe was his lawful wire, and
had comefrom }tinge:Ty to see him, as she had heard,that " her man" had become areal colonel in the
United States Army, and had brOught him his two
children (two dirty Jewish boys whom she led by the,
hand) to receive his blessing and caresses, Shewas
directed to the colonel's tent, passed the night with
him, and the following'day disappeared=itis said
with a considerable amount of his stolen property
which had been given into her hands for safe-keep-

.

All this time this-horse-thief, perjurer, forger, se-
ducer, this foreign confidence operator, and living
lie, was praised in the newspapers as a brave and
competent officer, was regarded by his dupes in New
Yorkas a Hungarian nobleman in his own right, a
sort of second Kosciusko and appeared onWashingtonthe ave-
nue and in the hotels at in all the glory
of gilt lace and embroidered coats, with an outrider
in Mameluke costume 'following at his heels. He
was at Harper's Ferry, and by hook and crook made
it appear as if he, "faithful found among-the faith-
less," alone had the courage'and disposition to fight,
to die like Leonidas, rather than surrender, -

Thelarge-amount of--money which he.realized byhis several daring swindles not 'being sufficient to
support his extravagantstyle of living, and minister
to his vices of gambling and debauchery, he resorted
to the desperate expedient of defrauding the Go-
vernment by means of a forged bill of over $8,000,.which was presented by him at the War De-
partment ' and paid by Captain. Elwood, United
States Paymaster; on the .9.7th of November,
1861. This bill was made out in the uanal
form, for subsistence and lodging said to have
been furnished by various contractors to the Geri-
'baldians in New York during the organization of
theregiment; and the correctness- of the general
summary of the wholeclaim was not only certified
by DrUtasay, but the bill--was also accompanied by
his sworn affidavit before a notary public' in the city
ofWashington. This was the first fatal errorwhich
the man seems to have committed in his long career
of crime, for it ultimately led to an investigationofhis life, and his conviction and'sentence to a term
of imprisonment at Sing.Sing,upon which he has
just,entered.

End of the Billiard Tournament.
Last evening the grand billierd tournament, that

has been held for the last eight or ten dayis, at Irving
Hall, came to a most brilliant concluSion, byagrand
match entitled the East against the .:Westi and
played bythe following gentlemen :

THE FAST. THE WEST.
Michael Phelan, Philip Tieman,Dudley Kavanagh, John Seereiter,William Goldthwait, Michael Foley,
Victor Estephe, -Louis Fox.
Chris. Bird. I John.Deery.

This match caused the greatest amount of enthu-
siasm, the-hall being filled by both ladies and gentle-
men, who' manifested,the liveliest interest in the
game.. After playing two hours and thirty-three
minutes, the Eaitern players were declared the vie-
tors by 162 points; the East hid 70 innings, the,
West 69. The largest score was made by Gold-
thwait, who counted 222; the smallest by Fox, who
only made 64 Tor his side. Phelan, for the
East, strung 139, being beaten in point of
numbers, both by. Kavanagh and Goldthwait.

At the conclusion of the Match, prizeswere award-
ed to,the conquerors by Mr. JamesKelly, who in a
few but moat appropriate words presented the win-
ner ofthe greatest number.of gamesduring thetour-
nament, Dudley . Kavanagh, with-thi richly inlaid
billiard-table and the beautiful gold-mounted cue, at
the same time installing him the champion billiard-
player ofAmerica. +: ' -

Mr. Kavanagh; in returning thanks, hoped he
should be enabled, and he would do his best, to keep
thesue against all comers. r

Louis Fox, asthe secornibest player in America,was ,presented with a- -cheek for $260, which prize
was suitably acknowledged by that gentleman.Annexeil is arecapitulation ofthe grand score

First. Kavanagh -vanquished 'Tiernan, Seereiter,
Estephe; Fox, Goldthwaif and Foley, but was beat-
_Second. Tiernan won with Foley .and Estephe,

.but was unsuccessful with Kavanagh, Seereiter,
GOldthWaiti Deery, and Fox.'••*...-;•.: '

Third: Seereiter captured Goldthivait;.ltidinan,
:and Estephe, but was =taken,by' 'Foist Kfivanakh,
;beery; and Fox. kai• -•

Fourth. Foley beat Seereiter,Goldthwatt, and Es-
teph-ei,but* aibeaten by liemah;• Fox, Deery, and

-Fifth. Goldthwait succeeded withDeer3r, Tiernan,
and Eatephec he failed with Seereiter, Foley; Kava-
nagh, and Fox. •-,

Sixth. Deery. defeated Seereiter,' Tiernan, Foley,•
and Kavanagh, but was vanquished by Goldthwait,
Estephe, and Fox. • '

_Severkth."Fox: conquered Estephe, Deery, Foley,
Seereiter, and goldthWatt,but was taken byKava-
nagh and Tiernan: •

.Eightli.VEoilenhe was fortunate with Dewy, but
failed with .Fox, Kayanagh,...Seereiter, F.oley,-Tie-
mien, and Goldthwait:-=.N. K. mnes,i2te,

The Regatta.
The trial ofspeed betweemthe -Yachts Martha and

Julia, previously announced ~to come 'off on the
29thinstant, will takeplace on'Tuesday, the 9.ad.
The yachts will start precisely at half past nine
o'clock A. M., from ;West Jersey,ferry (dimden),
to bold the ship ehannelto Marcus' hook buoy and
back, turning.the buoy to the eastward. The,stakes
are $2OO a Side,. and,considerable sport may be ex-
pected from therespective kualities of ihneontend-
ing 'Or.aft,-. and because they will be severally

handled " by two ofthe best sailing masters.on
the ifielaware. -When we nameMr. William°rause
and Mr. Van Solver, we sufficiently indicate how
these yachts will have their powersfully develoied.
We learn thatthe gentlemen of-the committee i'vhoare arranging the prograrnme for the day "willPro-
bably charter a steamboat for the accommodation of
those who desire to see this trial ofspeedi We may
add that this yacht race excites '-a great deal ofin-
terest, no less from the eharacter ofthe veesela than
fromlhe Wale spirit, enterprise, and dash- of...their
respective owners.' It,is very likely (such' is the
force of good :example) that several mote of these
exciting contests will come off this season,on. our
noble Delaware: There really is no " just cause or
impediment" why there should not be something

.

oftitle sort in our great river atleastpnee fort-
night. The only thing needed to set the ball
rolling, and the coming contest irilL " in-
augurate" the season in. this respect.,:

Tethe E'ditor of, The Press:
SIR : I desire to cotrece through "your. paper, an

important error, occurring in a work which, in spite
of, its defects, I regard as almost indispensable to
the library of every American gentleman—Aroma,
TON'S CYOLOPiCanA.

In the 14th volume of that work,under the head
of "San Juan de Nicaragua, (or Greytown,)" it is
stated that this place "was bombarded and burned
by a naval force of the United States in 1852"0-=
thatis'during Mr. Fillmore's Administration: I
noticedthe mistake soon after the appearance ofthe
volume referred to, but, -knowing how difficult it is
to avoid WI typographical errors of this kind, I at-
tached-little importance to it. But I find the same
error repeated in the supplement to the., Cyclop:ctlia
(Vol. XVI.) Underthe article " it says :

"He made himself conspicuous by thebombardment
and destruction of the town`Of San Juan de Nicara-
gua, or, Greytown, in 1.852." The public:l' ought to
know that the disgrace of that outrage does notbe-
long to Mr. Pillmore's, but to Mr. Pierce's adminis-
tration, as any one may satisfy himeelf who will'
take the trouble to consult the newspapei flies of
July. 1564 ; (Greytownwas (I, strayed, I think, on
tbe lath of July of that year ;) orPresident Pierce'smess e, dated December of the same year,in which
there isa lame attemptto justify the acf.- "

I am, sir,' yours very respectfully,

Cleveland and Toledo Railroad.
'New"-Yoxilt, June EL— Theelection of the, di-

reotorq of-.the Cleveland and Toledo ,Railroad has
heßn ,Postponed till ,J,u17,,22d. ,Thetransfer books

cleeed'during the five iniMous

THREE CENTS.
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SIIFFOLW PARR RUNNING--RACES.--LAST
DAY.—Yesterday closed the meeting at Suffolk
Park, decidedly the beat attended, end in itselfthe
best ever held in Philadelphia. The flower Of all
the rasing stables in the country were in the races,the number of which in three days was unusuallylarge. About oneo'clock a brisk showerfell, wtitch,fora time, threatened a- postponement of the races,hilt by two orclock it had wept itself away,. and thesun coming out, shone on a larger number of spec-tators than were probably ever before within the
park. The Tidies' stand, too, presented a gay scene,
and the animated eyes and impulsive wave ofhand-
kerchiefs evidenced how keenly they enjoyed the
excitement. There were four races, the first a two.
mile dash for VISO, open for all ages; for which were
entered "Mamona,""Dangerous," "'Copeck,"
and "Illondin." The betting between the back-
ers of "Mamona" and "Dangerous" was spi-
rited, ".IVI moiler' having the call, "Opoeck"
third in the estimation of pool buyers,- whilst
"Blondin"- was least esteemed At the tap of
the drum, "Copeck" went to the front; " Dan-
gerous" second; "Bloudin" third, and- " Mamona"
trailing. At the-turn "Blondin" passed to a second
place, which he yielded to "Dangerous" at thequar-
ter-pole, "Mamona" still trailing, her easy, Ipw
stridingkeeping her in close company with the
others, with but half their exertion. After passing
the half•milepole, "Dangerous" came up, and, siding
with "Copeck," a- beautiful struggle ensued down
the home stretch, which resulted in "Dangerous"
securing a lead of a length as they entered on the-second mile. Here Gilpatrick eased hie horse, for
he knew the struggle with his mostformidable oppo-
nent was yet to come. And come it did, for " Ma-
ssone," breaking into a terrible run, passed "Rion-
din" and ".Copeck," and challenged the sorrel.
Away they sped together, but the mare would not
be denied, and At the third quarter pole was ffve
lengths ahead, which she maintained to the finish,
winning the heat and race in 3.43Y, ;. "Dangerous"
second; "Copeck" third;and "Blondin" fourth.A half hour elapsed, when the second field was
announced. This race was also a two-mile dash,
and the entries were " Capt. Moore,"—the winner
of the mile heat race on Wednesday,—"Lodi,"
" Southerner," "Surprise," and "Rouble." As in
the previous race, there were two favorites, which
gave an impetus to betting, and increased the ex-
citement. At the word, the "Captain"-appropri-
ately took the lead, followed closely by "Southern-
er," "Lodi" third, "Surprise" fourth, and "Rou-
ble" last. The rider of "Lodi was evidently
riding to push the race, and, at the start, battled
'with "Southerner" for the second place, which,
however, he did not secure until after a fierce stnig
gle, which continued to the end of the first mile,
when "Lodi" shoved in front, and, at a rattling
pace, pursued " Capt. Moore," whowas still leading
by the distance, which -a good start secured him.
Slowly he gained on him, and, at the half-mile pole,
succeeded in lapping hitn, andtogether, as one horse,.
they came down the backstretch. As they turned
around the home-stretch, "Lodi"' dropped off,
and the rider of "Moore" took his home in
hand, thinking _the struggle was over; but when
halfway home, "Lodi"-again made- play, and
before the rider of " Moore" could gather his horse,
had lapped and passed him. The- whip-and spurs
fell on "- Moore," and in three jumps he had reached
the position, winning the heat by a neck, in 3.4134';
"Lodi" second; "Southerner" third; " Surprise"

-fourth;• and ."Rouble"-in the position he had
started.

Thenext was the selling-race, so-called from the
fact that the horses were to be sold at the termina-
tion of the race. The arrangement was as follows :

The horses entered to be sold for $1,600 (no entries
for a higher price) to carry their proper weights;
those entered to be sold for $l,OOO, allowed 7 pounds;
if for $600,14 pounds; if for $3OO, 21 pounds. For
-this the entries were: " Seven Oaks," $600; "Eton-
din," $600; and "Venture," $3OO. The race
was a dash of miles, ,and the start was
effected from the third quarter-pole. At the
word, " t'Elondin " jumped to the front, with
"Seven Oaks" at his heels, and "Venture"
bringing up the rear. Down the stretch thepace was fast, and " Blondin," who had been in the
mat race, could nothold it ; "Seven Oaks" taking
up' the lead, by six lengths, in which position he
finished and won the race, in' 2.17%; "Blondin"
second, and "Venture " third. "Seven Oaks" was
then offered for sale, but, no bid being offered, was
withdrawn. Nowcame the feature ofthe day—the
four-mile race, between "John Morgan" and "Je-
rome Edgar." "John Morgaii"was the favorite, he
having achieved a good reputation as a four-mile
racer, by having defeated "Idlewild " Lexington.
100 to 40 were the odds offered on him, and always
taker.,---thebetting being heavier than on any, pre-
vious race. The riding of this race requiresa great
deal of judgment; and the fact that the celebrated
"Gilpatrick" bestrode, "Edgar" encouraged those
who accepted the odds against him. At the tap of
the drum they got off, "Edgar leading at an easy
pace, and "Morgan" following, hard held, to his
place. At the quarter pole the pace increased,
and it was evident the run was to be a hard one.Down the back stretch "Edgar" was allowed togo
up, and in a few strides they were together, and as
onehorse they.thundered down the stretch and into
the second mile, when "Edgar"'again assumed the
lead, and as before, led to the quarter-pole. -The
pace had now increased, and the friends of "Mor-
gan" looked anxiously, for him to commence thestruggle. At the half-mile pole his, driver let him
go, and rapidly closing on him, lapped• hini down
the stretch. Now they came, neck and neck, until
passing the score, when, amidst a deafening cheer
of the spectators, "Morgan" passed him, and led by
the quarter-pole thee lengths. The 100's looked
satisfied, whilst the forties were uncertain. At the
half-mile pole "Edgar" again -came up, and sided
with his opponent clown the back-stretch, and much
to the dismay of the bettors against hirm'led-down'the stretch and into the fourth, mile, with a step
lighter than "Morgans," who appeared to be in
distress. Now the forties are jubilant,for it ia pain-
fully evident that " Morgan" is tired. Slowlyhe
falls away, at the half-mile pole he 'falters, and at.the third quarter-pole stops, "Edgar" cantering home
a winnerof,the beat, in 7.62%.: We areat a toss to
account for the break-down of " Morgan," for he
has before shown bottom which' placed him high in
the rank of four-mile racers ;,_;lt certainly caused
thousands of dollars to chane hands which was
thought to be most securely invested. The

is a
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FRIDAY, THIRD DAY—RV/MING RACES.
FirstRacc—dash of two -miles. Purse of $250.

T. S. Moore enters b. m,." Mamona," (5years),
by ImP, Sovereign - 1

C. S. Lloyd enters ch. c. "Dangerous," (4years),
by Bonnie Scotland, dam Fashion 2

John Hunter enters b. c. " Copeck," (3 yeare),
by Lexington, dam Rosette 3

Zeb, Ward enters b. h. Blondin, (4 years), by
Imp, Sovereign '

Time 343%.
Second Race—Sweepstake for three-year olds.

Two-mile dash, $2OO entrance and $lOO forfeit;
$5OO added.. , . .

J. S. Watson enters b. c. Capt. Moore, by Imp..
Balrownie, dam Jennie Rice' 1
J. McCloy enters br. c. Lodi, by Imp
Yorkshire, damTopai, by Imp, Glencoe - 2
F. S. Murphy enters ch. c. Southerner, by Oli-

vrr, dam by Imp, Trustee 3
F. Morris enters "Surprise," by " Bonnie Scot-

land," dam Yourig.Fashion, by Imp: Monarch 4
Jobn'Hunfer enters b. c. Rouble, by Star Davis,

dam Picayune by Medoc. .. ..
.. 5

Time 3413('
Third Race.--SellingPurse $3OO-1g miles dash

P. C. Bush enters* b m. "Seven Oaks," by Van-

Zeb. Ward enters b. h. Blondin
J. W. Weldon enters b. m. Venture " 3

Time .2.17 g
Fourih Race:—Four-mile dash;Etifie $6OO.

J. M. Clay enters b: h. "Jerome Edgar," (4 yrs.)
by Star Davis, dam Zenobia, by Zingaree 1

J. Itunter-(Kentucky) enters b.11...10hn Morgan,
(5 yrs.) by Imp Sovereign, dam by Glencoe._ 2

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE
rEttriSTLYANIA.—The members of this bodymet
on Thursday at4 P. M., and took the' cars to Chest.
nut. Hill, to visit the Mower Hospital, where they
arrived at 51a P. M., and were received by Dr. Jos.
Hopkinton, surgeon in charge of that institution:
There are now about one thousand patients in the
hospital ; some very interesting cases were pointed
out. The.working of thefire brigade was exhibited
to the satisfaction of the delegation, and shearing
the utter iMpossibility for afire tosecureany head.-
way, the guard being-as well drilled as any,of our
-city fire organizations. Five 'hundred loaves of
:bread are now used - daily. Thecommissaryroom
was found to be a largeroom, whereeverythingfrom
a pin to a complete outfitcould be obtainedupon due

requisition. In the kitchen;-a large room, 30 by 109
feet, everything is in-the moat complete and cleanly -
`order. The knapsack-room can accommodate 3;000 •
knapsacks. There are twenty-two acres ,covered

;by the.hospital being 13; miles in. -circumference.
The surgeons of -this hospital ihave organized a
medical society, and have .a leeture'room capable
ofholding some eighty auditors, and each gentle-
`man:in.turndelivers a lecture weekly to his brother.officers. The delegates then partook of, a verygenerous 'set-out by Dr. Hopkinson. After which,
Dr.,Condie expressed the <feelingsof the visitors in
a neat speech. Dr. .Seiss, of Easton, movedtkat a
vote ofthanks be tendered -Dr. 'Jos. Hopkinson, of
the Mower Hospital, for .the verykind and gentle,
mainly manner in which he-has entertained the dele-
gates of the Medical Association ; seconded by
Dr. Burns of- Frankford. Surgeon . Hopkinson
madea neat speech in replY, inviting the delegates
to visit his hospital another.- time, when,they lied
more leisure to inspect the arrangements for the
comfort•of the' sick - and ' wounded soldiers. After-
which, the "delegation took the cars-for the city.

In the evening the delegates were handsomely en-
tertained at the house of Dr. L. P. Gebhard. ',After
Partaking otthe bounteous cheer, so lavishly. spread
before them, Dr. Condie' made some felicitous re-
marks, alluding to the fact that the host, Dr. Geb-

- hard, hadteen , fifty-oneyears apractitioner ofme-
dicine, during; hich time he had discarded the use
of &carriage, and depended onehis powers as,a pe-

' destrian. Dr. Condieregarded this,as striking proof
of the beneficial effects of abstinence' fromthe use
of stimulating liquors and tobacco in anyform, Dr.
Gebbilid now, at the age of '72, being a hale, hearty-

. man, and apparently able to continue hie pedestrian
"habits for many -sears longer. It was casually re-
marked, by a'delegate at our elbow,w,that there -were
present:three army.surgeonsof,the war of 1812—Dre,
Gebhard, Condie, and Bache. On Friday aportion
of-those delegates remaining "in the city visited
tto.e Union'Leaguerooms .and therooms of'the
tional Union 'Club, 1105 Chettant street, and' the
Academy.bf..Fine Arts. At, the League rooms, af-
ter viewing the building,and hearing from the mem-

. bers presentthe objects ofthe association, the 'dele-
gates organized themselves into-;a *meeting .lty call-
ing Dr. Worthington, of Chester, to the chair, and
Pr. Atkinson as secretary. - Dr. Jewell, after some
remarks relativelo ,the reports in- Borne- ofthe pa-
pers. -offeredthe following'resolution :'"Resolved, That
Dr, T. Green.- late president of:the association, be
authorized te make a correct statement ofthe pro-
ceedings at the late session of the society, relative
to invitation-from the:Union League, and publish it
over his signature,; which was carried. After avote
of "thanks to the League for their 'handsome recep-
tion accorded to the individual delegates, the meet-
ing adjourned. , , 7

TILE 'FIRST OCEAN STEAMSHIP..-The bill
forthe establishment of .a line ofocean steamers,
which passed Select Council'onTlitiisday last, and
will be adopted by.the opposite side ofthe Houseat
the •next meeting,proposes to give the aid of the city
to a project which har received the 'approval of a
large class of our business,;community. The inte-
rests of the city are carefully guarded in the pre-
mises, as will 1)0-perceived bya careful examination
of its provisions.- -Instead-,of, limiting the period
during which the nxeess ofthe city's dividends over
six per cent. are accumulate "as a fundfor the in-
demnityoftberallroad company,it limits the amount
of the fund ,and leaves the city et liberty to dispose
ofits, stock, and to pan an unencumberedtitleto it.
For. tithe city should .201 one-half ofits stock, it is
the excess of dividends over six per cent. on its re-
maining,stock, which .will go into the fund,-and the
only effectwill be to enlarge the period of accumu-
lation. Itprovides for the investmentof thefund in
the-joint names ofthe president of therailroad and
the city treasure:, and for,the payment of the inte-
rest into' the city treasury. And lattly, it 'defines
with definiteness the extent toWhiohthe city`-'.agrees
to indemnify the railroad company... •

The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp,any'propose to
act in 'the nioat liberal way towards:boththe city and
the steatiabip.company. The.rallread cempany pro.
pose ttisitbeeribe for stockofthe steamship company
tothe ottiiiplif#W2so,ooo, end of this stock they. ill
take the 'riskrisk; they ask no 'indemnity as to that.
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They also Propose to guaranty other stock of the
steamship company to the extent of $750,000 rig
$1.000,000, which will then be readily taken by cam-taliste as a good investment; and it is against any
possible loss by,reason of this guatantee that they
ask to be indemnified by the city.' The steamshipcompany have already purchased the site for their.
shipyard. They have secured tcsientY•two acres of
land below Lynn's shipyard, adjoining the old canal,
at a eost of $54,000. This' will make one of thelargest shipyards in the world. The ground will bethoroughly fitted up with sheds, machine shops. pla-
ning mills, etc., Mid all the ocean steamers will be
constructed here; hence, the employment of a large
number ofPhiladelphia mechanise,: The woodwork,iron, copper; plumbing; the upholstery, cabinet-snaking, rigging, etc., will be done in this city. Theworkings, drawings, -and model of the first vessel to
be constructed are now in Capt. Randallre posses-
sion, and cost several thousand dollars.About nine months will be required to turnout
the first vessel; Which will be constructed after the
model of the steamer City ofBuffalo, nowrunning
in Lake Erie, and which is considered the best vee-
sel in the world. This new ocean steamship willbe 980 feet keel, or 500" feet above all, 23 feet depthofbold, 6,100 tons, and capable of making 22 milesan hour in reasonable weather. There will be aenfficient number of beds to accommodate 2,6oo.pas-sengers. The vessel will beproyidedwith• four pro-pelling wheels, and her engines will be placed 130feet apart in separate compartments. The engineswill be the same as those used by Captain Randall
in one ship for the period of eleven. years, duringwhich a single trip was not lost. They are knownas "Light Hants Improved" engines. The vessel,it is argued, will make a trip to Liverpool inside ofeight daye,-or threedays sooner than anyother. Its
cost will be about $609,000. If the vessel travels as
fast and with that safety claimed for -her, the effect
will be to bring parties from all parts of the country
to this city before shipping for a European port.

EXTENSION OF THE WATER ,WORIES..-
The ordinance pending in.Oity Councils, for the fur-
ther extension of the water works, is quite similarto all the oreinances that-have, frome.time •to time,
during the past four years, been introduced in these
bodies, with no effect other than tocreate barren
discussion. Fora long time, and especially duringthe summer months, very great inconvenience has
resulted from theshort supply of water; and everyattempt to increase it, by the erection of;suitable
water works, has proved abortive, through.political
and other considerations. The patronage to-be be-stowed in the expenditure of so much money- is al-ways a bone of contention between the contestants.The present bill is said to have many material de-fects, but thecommittee who prepared it allege thatitwas the best that could be conceived. Whethergood orbad; it is verycertain that some improve-ment on the present mode of furnishing water isurgently demanded. It is said that the basin in the

York works is always filled with water, andprovided with a supply equal to what would be needin ninety days, should anyaccident intervene topre-vent the usual supply. -It is proposed to makethe
following improvements, the whole costing about
$950,000. • The Mayor is authorized to borrow on
.thecredit of the city -, such sums as may front time'Ari time be required :

1. For a forty-inch main in Columbia avenue, OnMaster street, from Spring Garden reservoir toTenthstreet, $132,750.
2. For a--thirty-inch main on Columbia; avenue,

from Tenth street to Seventh street, and on Seventhatreet to "Kensington reservoir, $87,331.
3. For building a retaining wall around,. and rais-

ing the Kengington reservoir, $70,000. •
4. For a forty-eightinch connecting main, from.the Spring Garden reservoir to that on Corinthianavenue, $62,000.
5. For a forty-eightirichascending main, from theworks at Fairmount to the reservoir on Corinthian

avenue, $85600.
6. Amount to be refunded to the Treasury for the

completion of the works at Fairmount, $30,000.
7. For the pinchase of ground, the construction

of a reservoir in the- Twenty-fourth ward, ilk.
elusive of a twenty.four inch main, $250,000.

8. For the purchase and construction ofa Cornish
Engine in the Spring Garden Works, and for a.
forty eight inch ascending main, and for the con-
struction and alteration of buildings, $160,000.

9. For an additional pumpingmainat the Twenty-
fourth Ward Water Works, $l5 000.

10. For contingent expenses, $36,319.

FRUIT lav— GENERAL, AND STRAWBERRIES
IN PARTICI:MAR.—The quantity and quality offruit
in prospect for the mouths which already water
for it, was, perhapi, never more abundant and deli-
cious than at present. Every variety bespeaks e-verylarge crop, and as noinjury ofany amount has
been caused by the frost or otherwise, the quality of
the fruitag ewould seem tobe commensurate with the
largeness ofthe harvest. d. single exception misht
be named. .Lastyear the apple orchards bore over-
abundantly.-This year they will therefore not yield
asmuch, thougha fair supply is anticipated, and will
be produced. Thestrawberry crops in particularpro-
mise a fine yield. The citizens ofBristol are served
withstrawberries by theneighboringfarmers, who di-

'rest attention to their cultivation, as-low as twelve
cents a quart. Inthis city the pricesvary considerably.
The finest, the largest, and most delicious kind, the
ladyfingers, sell for-twenty-five.cents a quart. The-next best, very good, but not quite so good, sell foreighteen cents a quart ;, and a third variety, or ad-mixture of varieties, canbe had for from twelve tOfifteen-cents. These'are the prices for which'thist;
beautiful and palatable fruit canbe purchased in the
market. At the restaurants, saloons, and eating,
houses, the price per saucervaries almost in exact
proportion to the "style" and prestige of the ester=
bliehnient."Every one is so fond of the fruit, thatevery one is willing to-pay-for it the most hie pock-
ets can afford.

7A-wrAnD oy GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.—
..Yesterday the following contracts were awarded, at
the A seistant Q,uartermaster General's office:- -

E. Whitney,- New York, 50,000 haversacks, at 47
cents.

Badden,Porter,& Booth, Philadelphia;lo,ooo can-
teens, at 21,cents.

-Hadden, Porter; & Booth,Philadelphia,l.o,ooo can-teeni, at 22 cents. - •
Code, Hopper, & Co., Philadelphia, 7,200 canteens,

'l'. =S. Trout, Philadelphia, 5,000 gross suspender
buttons, at 9,14c.per gross.

T. S. Trout, Philadelphia, 5,000 gross suspender
buttons, at 9%c.-per gross.

Jobn.G.-Feaner,-Philadelphia, 10,000 gross Sni•gender,buttons, at 9Mc. per gross.
worsted Co.,Philadelphia, half!inch-icarletworsted lace, at 7 48-100 cents per yard.

Goldthrop- & Co., Philadelphia, half-inch yellow
worsted lace, at 7:4&100 cents per yard.

Goldthrop & CO., -Philadelphia, halfincli sky-blue
tworsted lace, at' 7 42.100 cents per yard.

_

PRILOPATRIAN LITERARY INWITIIITI4.The quarterly meeting of; this< society was"heldon
Thursday, evening, the: vice president, M. Barr,
in the chair. The report ofthe Board ofDirectors
shows that duringthe last three months -over sixty
names have been added to the roll.' The report of
the librarian exhibited a large increase in thenum-
ber ofvolumes in the library. The number of vo-
lumes loaned during the last quartet. was 595. The
treasurer's reportshows a surplus of Va. This ex•
hibit is more gratifying than anyWhichthe institute
has shown during thelast eight years, and will give
an increseed.impetus baits success.'The usual an-
nual committee to make arrangements for the ap-
propriate celebration of the anniversary of Ameri-
can independence was appointed. • -

ADDRESS-BY DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Esq.—
Ey invitation ofthe Unionn-League ofG-ermantown.
Daniel Dougherty, Esq., delivered a stirring and
patriotic address to the dike's] of that -place on
Thursday evening. Dlr. Dougherty alluded to hia
numerous old Democratic friends. An eloquent ap.
peal was made for all to forgetevery former tie that
stood between them and their country's cause: The
speaker riveted the attention of his audience for
nearly two hours, and his remarks were hailed-with
fond applause. -

A GRAND EXCURSION.—On Tuesday, the
16th inst., the Sabbath School connected with the
First CongregationalChurch, ofthisAity, willtitake
a grand excursion to Fairview Grove, about sixteenmiles from the city, on the line of- the Wil-
mington Railroad. Every arrangement -hav been
made:for:the comfort and safety of thes excursion-
ists, and an who desire to spend a day pleasahtly
and profitablyshould avail themselves of this op-

COLORED ENLISTMENTS.—it is estimated
that the number ofcolored troops enlisted from this
State is 1155, and, in all probability, Pennsylvania
will not receive ,eredit for a single man of, them.
These men have •all been'recruited for Xissaa,
chusetts,Who- will, madoubtedly, be credited' with
the. men and thus lessen the, number to be drafted
:from that State..

FATAL ACCIDENT.—About one o'clock,
yesterday afternoon, ,a boY, named ThoMas Clark,
seven years ofagevas;run over by a train ofoars,
at Sixteenth street' and Washingtonavenue, and.so.badly injured that he died in a'short time afterward.

_The deceased resided'at No. 1212 Brinton street, e
•

FLAG RAISING. ,,The MercantileBase Bail
.Olub will tlifoiVtit:the'breele Khandsome new-fleg-
lhin afternoon,'at ag. o'clock precisely::-All persons
interested in the_giune are invited toln3 presented:in-
-the Mercantile`gr roundi Eighteenth aild;.:1111sIet
streets, at thet.hour. .4;

Con rcEdTroN e regret beih
Mr.

obliged torevokeSeddin''-theMeal item'in Me Press of yes:.'
"An 2,'•-

the:''.'
terday, entitled, Pltion
ger' has requested us to state that the repoit'of
treasurer stands as it did upon lastMonday.evening.

.Dnoiiimb.—The body of a Man named-
,

Barney Campbell was' found in the- Schuylkill; 'at
Coates street whark yesterday afternoon:The de-
ceased resided' at Twentfourth'and Biddle atTeets.

A.ccn,)EnT,A
y

child, named Thomas
Riley, sixteen monthsold, fell from the third4tory
window of a house in Unityatreet, Frankfordion '
Thursday, and was seriously injured.

S.AIL'ED.—The United States Sloop:of-war
Tuscarora took her leay.etrom the powder magazinat
yesterday. Herdeatinatiim la unknown:

THE POL.I-OE.
. .

'p,efofe .Aldermac McCallen,
The Alleged'Llbel

The proceedings for analleged libel, instituted against
the alleged-police repOrter of The Press; was to have
been heard ,•befere Mr. Alderman -MeCahen-Yesterday
afternoon, the'case, at the request, by proxy," of thepro-
secutor,- hiving been:postponeduntil that period.

Daniel Dougherty. Y-sq.„ counsel for defence, with his
elicit, appeared: ThefolloWing proceedings took place:

Alderman Mceahen said: T.,have received notice that
Major Kline is so sick thathecannot leave hisbed. -Ha
requests the case to be continued until Wednesday next.

Mr. Dougherty.- -May-I sde the note making such &re-
quest ? I desire-to know who wrote it.

Alderman McCallen: Well, sir, Mr. Hoskins called
upon me, "arid made the statement.

Mr. Dougherty: What has Mr. Hoskins to dowith this
case? -

AlderrnanMcCahen. He isa man that has been doing
legabhusinese for the Major for ten or eleven years.

Mr. Dougherty. W ell, sir, do you believe the prose-
. _

cuter is sick ? '
Alderman McCaben. Yes, sir., I do. It is said the pie-

vost guard has seized his property, and this mayhave
canned him to become sick. Ithought, at first, they had
him locked up ,'

Air. Dongherty.- Well, Mr. Alderman, -as the. Major
may be sick, we will let the case soover for the preSent.

1 be bearing was postponed until:l o'clock 'next'Wed-
.nesday afternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.)
• ' • Another, Charge.

The little girl, givingthe name ofMary Hamilton: who
was arrested a few days since on the charge of larceny,
was arraigned by Detective Bartholomew yesterday af-
ternoon, at , the Central Station. Another charge was
made against her:- The following evidence was adduced:
_Mary Lewis. an elderly lady. was the only, witness .

called. Shewas affected to tears.. Onbeing sworn she - -
testified . that -she resides at No. 221 Wharton street; on
Monday last, between the hours of twelve and one
o'clock, while in the kitchen, she heard a noire in the
entry on going there she accosted the prisoner; who
a shed her if Georgiana Brownlived there; on,being told
that she did not, the prisoner became apparently de-.
Ircted. and raid she could not. look any farther, for her;
"the father of Georstana was in. the army, and." eon--sinned the-prisoner, 'I have some; important informa-
donfor_her, but suppose '1 must give np the search."
. She then left the house., Some timeaftenthis, a silver

watch and bracelet, belonging to a young lady, were.
missed 71r, m a bureau. drawer in the third story: On.
reading ThePram and observing a notice of the arrest
of the-girl. witness made further inquiry and identified
the def'endaat. •

-

.
Alderman. Hays the stolen articles been recovered ?

Defective Bartholomew .- 'sir, -I recovered- the
bracelet inpi loon. lk.noWwherethewatehle:and wilt
get- it when I take the prisoner -down. -

,Alderman to prisoner. •.!Ilowold are
Witness:'-'-‘Sixti en yea'rs next August:
She was committed: The detective Bays that' hea.4-4,;.

still another case against her. •


